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"Published at the South's Most Beautifu l Campus"

\

Number 12

Degree Seekers
Total 106, Top
Previous Record

i~;;~-;~-_;:.:_ :~;~"'"'-4Jj·:--~j

One hundred and six candidates

tor degrees, a n:cord number !or
summer, I!Xpeet to receive their
diploma!! In an Inform ~! Commencement. program to be held in
the college auditorium July 28 at
10 n. m.
The figure of 106 tops by !our
the previous high of 102 set a year
ago nnd ill greuter than that announced in the last Issue ol the
College N ~ws when 95 students had
applied for degrees.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods will deliver
a short ~ddress at the Commencement exercises and will award the
diplomas to the gradu11tes. An invocation nnd two musical selections
will ma ke up the rema inder ot the
program, accord ing to Miss Allee
Keys, executive secretary or the
coUege.

•

'

.

Seniors who expeet to graduate at t he end ot the sum1ner
t erm should meet In t he college
auditori um at 9:f 0 a . m. before
the commeneement prorram Jul y
28, accordlnl' to D odot W ooW!.

P aul E. Blac k wood
. , . eh:mentary science

Alumni Secretary
~d ltssistaJlt
Named by Woods

specia.ll ~ t

Calendar

ACE WILL HEAR
SCIENCE EXPERT

Wlih the r~s !gnatlon of Mrs. Em·
ma Sue Hutson as Alumni secretary,

the appointment of Mr. M. 0. Wrn·
ther ns tecretary-treasw·er of the
MSC Alumni association ~nd Mrs.
JH•·s. Em ma Sue llulson
M. 0. Wralher
Dorothy Nell Smith NRnny a~ as.. , resigns as 5ecrelary
appointed secretary
slstant secretary is announced by
- - -- - - - ' -- - - -- - -- - -- -- ' - - - - --.President Rulph H. Woods.
The appointments or Mr. Wrather

MSC Students Enjoying
Mexican School-Outland

Blackwood To Add ress
Education Conference;
On Campus July 21
Paul E. Blackwood, specialist In
elementary science, U. S. department of education, Washington, D .
C., will addreSs a con1erence here
J'uly 21 on "Science in the Elementary School." The conlerence
is sponsored by the Aslioclation tor
Chlldhood Education.

ContlnuQ in Pu blle Re hllons
will assume the

Mr. Wr:1ther

duties of secretary-treasurer of the
Alumni aFsociation along with his

other duties a6 Director ot Public
Relations at the college.
Mrs. Nanny was a member of
the 1949 class oc Murray State,
gr~duatin:t with honors. She was
named the "Outstanding Commerce
Senior" w 1949.
Jn addition to her work with the
Alumni ossociation, Mrs. Nanny
will assist in the ~cllege Placement bureau and with uc:tenslon
and corre5pondence courses.
Tluutks Ml'!l. Dutso n
tn accepting the -re-~i!::mition of
Mrs. Butson, Doctor Wo-ods ex pret~sed hl! sincere appreciation for
her efllcient and dtective work
during the past yea as secretarytreasurer, and to M.r.s. George 'Hart
lor her rr.any years of faitbtul service In the S3me capacity.
Mr. Wrather and Mrs. Nanny
have pledged their beat eUorts in
carrying or the work of !h.! alurru1l
ofllce.

•

Child's Lit Class
Has Puppet Show
In Student Center

Woods Appoints
Scott to Ag Staff
For Next Year

'
'

\

Group To Hold
Parish Picnic
At College Farm

,
September 15
1948

Cash or1 Hand

Amnesia Victim
Is Identified

•

and Mrs. Nanny have the concur-

rence of Guy Billington, president
of the Alumni association.
Mr. Wr~ther was a member of the
firs~ graduating class at Murray
Stute and has taken an active interest In the aUairs of the Alumni
association through the years, according t<J Doc:tor Woods.

Cash in Bank of Murray
Inventories of Merchandise

557.13
None
None

Total Assets
557.13
The ma'1 who was found unconscious on the campus July 7 has
LIABILITIES and INVESTMENT
been Identified as William Fredrick
Kohl, 27, of Marys ville, Mass., acNone
cording to informa tion received LiabilHies
through lhe Veterans AdministraInvestment (by Networlh i.e.
tion o!flca in N!U!hv!lle.
Excess of Assets over Liabilities) 657.13
Kohl was placed in the Murray
hospital until he could be moved
,to • veterans hospital in MurfreesTotal<
557.13
boro. Tenn. It Is believed that he beANALYS IS OF INVESTMENT
caml! unconscious from thl' effects
(Net Worth)
of 11 head lnlU•'Y suUered dUring
at
May 31, 1949
the war.
$ 5.5'7.13
The Wol'ld Wnr II vete1•an has Balance at September 15, 1948
Less: Operating Loss (Per Staterejained only momenta1·y conscment ot Operations Sept. IS,
Iousness slnce being found. Kohl
was formerly a paUI!nt at the vet1948 to May 31, ~949)
295.50
w-an's hospitul in Joplin, Ill.
Balance, at May :11, 1949

May 31
1949
None
186.63

More fertilizer will be put on

75.00 the new practice field n!!X1. week

and it will be ready for use by
next lall. Key r e porls.
Work is 50 per cent completed on
the new l!ghting system of Cutchin
stadium. Four new poles have been
raised, the construction of crossNo~
arms and of secondary wiring has
been completed, 81'!d the major wirThe schedule for final examinations for the summer session has been
261.63 ing will be 9tarted this week.
released by Dean William G. Nash. The examinations start at 4:30 p.m.
The tenni9 courl!l have be ~n put
261.63 in playin:: sh11pe 11lter bad we11ther on Thursday. July 28 and run through 11:1.5 a.m. on Saturd11y, July 30.
l1ad kept them in 9. grassy condition 4:30 - 5:45 p.m. - Thursday, July 26 ---------·------·- 4:30 p.m. classes
most of the summer.
7:30- 8:45a.m.- Friday, July 29 ----··-- - --------- - --- 8:00a.m. classes
The big gym's lloor will be re!in- 9:00 - 11:15 a.m.-Friday, July 29 - ----------·· ---- ---- 3:2Q p.m. classes
ished before this fall A new floor 10:30- -11:45 a.m.- Friday, July 29 ------------------ 10:00 a.m. classes
will be put in the girls' gym which 1:00 - 2:15p.m -Friday, ~uly 29 --------·---··---·-- 1:00 p.m. classes
will be similar to the Onl' In the 2:30 - 3:~5 p.m. -Friday, July 29 - -·- --- ··--·----·--- 2:10 p.m. classes
big gym In that It wJil be water- 7:30 - 8:45 a.m. - Saturday July 30 - -----· - --~-- - ---- 9:00 a.m. classes
9:00 - 10:15 a.m. - Saturday, July 30 -- -··- - --• - ----- 11:00 a.m. clnsses
$261.63 proofed and set In concret~.
261.63

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE FOR SUMMER
RELEASED BY DEAN OF THE COLLEGE

A picnic. sponsotlJd by the Pur·
chase Earish Jersey cattle club,
will be gi\l:'n on Friday July 29, at
the college form. according to Prof.
A. Carman head of the agrJculture
department.
Curtiss Hopson. district t•epre·
Sll:'nlat.lve from Columbus. Ohio,
will be the principal speaker.
Other :eaturea of this seventh
annual pi<mic will be catUe judging
for adull and junior members 9!
the club.
Each member is expected to
bring a basket-lunch, which wiU be
spread on l.he rarm lawn a t 12 M,
Professor Carman said.
Profeasor Carman announced that
all club :nemOers and their friends
as ~ell as all other bredd£-rs of
pure-bred Jersey are invited to attend.
Although the club has only 49
members, more than 100 persons
are expected to attend.
Dr. W. L. Titsworth of Paducah
ls the president. ol the club. J. H.
Walston, Murray, is secret;1ry ot
the Purchese area club.

Appointment of Arlie Scott to the
MSC faculty for this fall In the ag.
rlculture department is announced
by President Ralph H. Woods.
The new ag instructor has h il
B. S. and M. S. In agriculture from
t·he University of Kentucky, and
has done uddltional graduate work
there.
Protess:Jr Scott majored in animal
f\usbandry and larm engineering,
according t o President Woods.
The new ag instructor was the
University ot Kentucky's deputy
at the livestock judging last year
at the International Livestock exhibition in Chicago.
~ccordlng to Doctor Woods, Pro·
lct.SOr Scott was the high ranking
.lndJvidual on Kentucky's judging
team.
Professor Scott saw service with
the U. S. Armored forces.

All-C ampus Picnic
Buses Wi ll Leave
Wells at 1:30 P.M.
Buses f or the Studl'nt Or r
all campus picnic at Kentuc'9'
la ke wlll le~~ove from Wells hall
a t 1 !3~ p. m. today, July 16, ae~
cardin g to Da l Ftser, acUrt
pre!'ldent of Student Organiutlon.
One b us will ma ke a trip
throug h Orchard heiJ"hi.s and
by way of Vds village to pick
up an,t veteriUls a nd t heir fam·
Illes who mlrht wish to aiknd
the plenh:. Fiser said.
A picrdc lunch and rolas will
be ser ved f or t he evenint meal.
The coilel'e cl.te&e ria wi ll be
clo.sed the eveninl' of the picnic.
T he Student Orpnl&atlon bas
made arra ngement$ with the offi cials of Kentuck y Lake State
par h for the tlMl of the facUlties.
AJ:UvlUes will include swim·
mlng, boattnr and !lun-bathinc,
t he ao UnK president t:o mment<d ,

"Undoubtedly many will enjoy
ihe trlf! and will enJoy seelnr
tho !,leauty of the newly co.mplet.ed Ke.ntu c.k'y Lake State
park/' F iser aald.

'
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The Colle;ge News :Is the atficlal
.lewspnper of. MWTay State College,
ld:urray, Kentucky. It ia published
.,i~weekly during the school yeat
IIY the Department of Journalism
at: the College.

Other Colleges Are Saying

The Years
..

..-.....,---"'

'

Ten Year s A go

A concert was given by the Rw'l~bn Catherlrnl quartet in the college auditorium. 'l'he program consisted o( folk anc;i gypsy songs sung
in Russian.

' Member of the Kentucky Press
jlssoclat!on, the National Editorial
le.ssoclation, the Kentucky Intertolleglate Press Association and the
Jv"est Kentucky Press Association.

-The
typical muggy Mul"l"ay
East TCX<lS State college has just
weather is good !or a case o! dol- pubihffied Pl ,ns and pictures for
~umB at
any time, but just to their "campus of tomorrow" and
show the readers that it happens
ln other places and papers, we :o~re high on their priority llst o.f \!nits
using the Joke below for out· "lifted- (to be constructe¥ Is a building for
trom-other-co\lege-papers - to-fill- -can you imagine it )t::lurnalisrn
space column" as an example or mlnors--JOURNALISMI
•• • •
what happens in Texas where it
A story in the University of
really gets hot!
Houston's Cougar begins: ...,,Oop5!
Bear with us.
We erred!" And to which
He: May I kiss you?
we can my. "You shore Cid." ~t
She: (Silence) .
happened this-a-way:
He; May I please kiss you?
JuSt re~enUy, the Cougar ran a
She.: (More of same sJienceJ.
detailed story of the wedding cere·
H,e: Say, are ;yQu deaf?
mony betwe;en Shasta, t~lr cou·
She: No, are you paral ~ed?
ga~ mascot. ancl T.om1 a 12·y.e_ar-old
Th E Yt T
nmmal of the same species m the
•-• ~ a~ ex an.
Dallas zoo. The next morning at•h c
[ inost all concerned were QUITE
t e apaha Arrow of SouU1east ur rised to find tba.t Sha~li# waa
MlSSOUri College features an art~cl..e s P
T
on a counseling and guidance pro• the mother of two. cougar cubs. o
gram for entering frobnlen. Its keep down gossq~, the Cougar
purpose !BYS the An:ow 1s ' to {new~ap.er vltl'icty) hurries to exeradicat~ ~ey dlfflculli.t!ji ~coun- plain that the "maiTi,Me-b r ok ers"
ter.ed J;ly the student while in col· had evidently !or-gotten that a prelege. Each student, on enl.ering, vious weUding had been staged not
will be given a college aptitude so long before hetween the two cats,
!test, along with several speci.slil:ed
aptitude, interest, and adjustmJ!nt' - - - - te¥-s.
_ _ _ _ _..,....,....,.....,-..,

• • •

Esco Gunter, grnduate of Murray
in 1929, w_as elected city superiniUBSCRlFTION: All subscriptiolJS o:r~ jlangied thrq/W) }Ae P,uslp.ess tendent of Clh1ton High school.
• •
Dtfice of. the college. Eo.cb. student, on ~:egistrati( _,,, ,b,fi'.S!J1flJI~ J ,ub&aibcr
For the)r oply summc:r produc-1
";" kt the College ,:llJe)Vs. Rate $1.00 per semesl,el'.
tion. Soclt and Buskin s,.ched.Yle.d
''Murder lq. Rehearsnl'; -.tor August
Represented for National Advt:rtisin4 ~
NATIONAL ADVERTIS)l:JG SERVJ.CE Il;{C.
·.42P Madison Ave., )i'e~ VOflt i'l, }$. Y.,
James S~veJlll was nam~d btpii·
E. G. SCHMIDT ---·------·---~-~-------~------~-:·~· iOUr~i&IU- fp.~i@r ness manager ot the College Ne:wa
tor the sWJUUer term.
S:plQ-lE~ STMf
Enter~

as Second Class Matter at the Post Q!flce in Murray, Ky.

•

••

'

..

• • •

Miss Naomi Tur}\:, ;sardy.r,el( &OJ?h·
Ann Crisp - - -- ---- ---- - -------- - ·-- ------~ - ~ · - ~ -.- · - -. - Rober,t SPW!irlia
,omore. wils named 'l'obac.co .Q.ueeJ7,
Charles Clark -----·----------·--------------~----"--~-,----- iBiJl 'I'~,ylor pf ~J'l'<!Y und Callowuy county in
Tommy Gooch ---------c--c·-----c------·,------·-------- P.;ui.ep.p. q~ a con~st.
Elementary Reporting Class - --- ·-------- -- - - ------- ,Geperal ~~~
Dc~<n

Two "l,e.a.rs Agp

T}le President Talln 'fq

..

'

EUa Weihinjl announce.d
plans tor re·VatJ.lPing the recres.j.ional and social prog;~·a.m on t..l:le

•

)~

~enh>r.•
!fexas seems to be the only other
pl.ce whe1·e atudents get up the
Teachers, more than any other ifi>~P, Q...aye #H .OPJ1qrl,p..- CfUll{IUSeneJ·gy t.o put out a paper-or so
nity lo determine the future of l>~r W.B.iY Rf Jifp. 'J.'f:'l.~ ~iji.
• • •
;it !IWDS from the exchange copies
h;.des and ideal$, as w.el) .as the pr.ofic~.enciY ~lJ r#~J.J Jjie JW:- L. J . ~o,rtin, jourpslism instrucavailable from whence we get thiJI ·
tivities, are influepceQ more b# ~!U!h-.er,e thJUl by aay tor at MSG si11C.e 1928, a.n.noun.cec!.
colmnn.
other gr op.p or a11:y other seFVice.
his resignution to acecopt tlm posiWhst kind o! a student are you?
A heel? A jerk? A prude? Axe
Teaching implies a contemplated learning ~roduct. One tion of associate professor oJ. jew·- j
i)'OU real or are you a $0hony?
cannot tei"ch, stl'ictly speaking, unless he Knows 1-vhat nalism at Ohip university, Athen~,,
Well .~he ~ast Texan provides
learnings he is to secu,re. Clear and valid teacping objec- Ohio.
il;Le following test to rate yourself.
•
•
•
tives can contribute more effeCtively to good teaching
s.eniprs applied 1~
!'Rem ember the good oh:l days, Ed 7 Muttering out pay~ army sa~~~ g,ood ca~:1 .good Are you sincere when you smile
than any other single factor. Determining the tea,c,hing ob- theSev.en~;r-ooo
at people?
regisi.re.r's pHice for degrees to clotbeal"
jectives is the JP<OSt fun-damental of all -the procedures in- be granted in August.
Do you shake hands because you
want to, or because you hav.e to'/
volved in e,ducl!-tion.
• • •
Do you lose your temper witl1
r-.j:iS$ Carolyn Car:er wHs voteQ
Unless th.e teacher kn.o ws what l}e i.~ trying to teach;l,l.e
i)'OUr associates?
Miss
Wem:
Kentucky
in
a
beauty
cannot judge his progtess in teaching or that of the learnAre you snobbish?
contest held at the West Kentucky
ers in learning as the result of the teaching.
Do you think you are a iittle
Fair in Paducah.
~etter off mentally and finMcialJy
Teachers should ever endeavor to !!lee how the intended
• •• •
tban lllDSt of your associates1
learning they are attempting to secure in the learners conT~e
CO)Aer::! ai)IIO.U,I1Cl00 .thl!t
Do you look down your nose at
tribut~ to human efficiency and happiness ir our demo- Charles :)tamps, MSC ~radu§te.
others'!
bad
b.een
m~Ited
to
tM:
ta,cu~ly
tor
cratic pattern of life.
Do you find fault wiib your
Thir-ty student.<; mBde a point o~ J:~;~nes Jo~.pes, 3.00; Ch,ar,les Jenkins, Dclorris S!llith, 2.48; Kenneth Smlt.h, ~eachers?
Teachers in the United States are .c!Jalleng4d to se.e t}).at the fall ,Ql,L:.:.r.ter.
J.OO or A on the honor roll list (orl~-60; R,ella Jen,kins, 2.50; Ivan J,anes, 2.36; MartlJa Sue Ki~ Smith, 2.51 ;
• • •
If yo.ll .msw.er "yes'' to six ot t.be
Amel'ican children know the basis ~t theil: fre.e doms and
tl!te sp1·in1 semester releas<:od toQ:a:y Jl"., 2.27; Joe Jonc~, 2.~1; Vivian WarreQ. Smith, 2.80; Charles 9now questions, then you'd better ' con·
·
Prof.
E.
H
.
Smttl\
was
i1onored
the wo~:ld respomsibilities that go wit?h them. This is a part
Jr., 2.33; Betty Jo Soy:HS, 2.-H; sider beil1ji a he.J.·mit. If you an::~t a djnll.(r g~vcn by his asoocULtes by Mrz. Cleo GUlis H.este:- o~ the Jones, :1:.42.
of their heritage from the founders of their re~uh.li.c.
K
~gistL·ar'e office,
ChaTles Speed, 2.60; Mary Sfnes. swer •'yes'' ..to 9ne ap.d "n.o'" lo nve,
in tile iWoJnen'l'l clu)Jhou~&.
How su.c:.cessfully wii'J you impart to youth an in.f prmed
Joseph Kofka, 3.00; Victor Knrhv., 2.83; R,ob.et't Stro.u be, 2.70; William
A ~ol.<tl Q! 276 ~tudents made the
appreciation of f,:ee enterprise ~;Lnd ,de;mocra:jic living'!
One Y,ear i\,go
ho.n or roll wilh an iJVern.l(e ol 2.2 ;!-7~; Gene Keily, 2.31; Han·y Karl'IIO, Strdu.be, 2~&1; Patdcia S.ubleUe,
What ca.n you do to c.ounter tl7.e prop,agf:!,nda thr11sts Qf to- Dean Ella R. We.iblng and D~;jl] ,or better. This compares wiih the 2.70.; Aud1e Kennedy, 2.27; Edit;h 2.34; Robr-rt Suther1an.d, 3.QO.
A. F. ¥aPCflY ~1\Q)il!C,ed tbooir t·~t:!!j:
Knepper, :.l.-50: Ja,·ern<~ Kupc,hypsky,
T
talitarians? What will yOJ.I do to JD.ah b,etter citi~ens?
24{1 listed for the !all semer.ter.
l!ati(llls as dean of women and doon
2.51.
Anil Taylor, 2.48; Robert W . TayThe list:
-Dr. Ralph H. Woods. ot. me~.
L
lor, 2.7~; )Villia~ TayliJ.l', 3.po; GilA

I

Honor Roll for Spring Term Lists 276;

Total of 30 Receive 3.00 Standing

Your lootsies ;;n:e fre,e ~ Sl,UU·
mer breeze~ whee these brief,
white leath,er sundo.ls keep pace
to ;your giJ1gery steps. Head tor
vncatton land with several pairs
for spate~you11 love 'em.

ADAMS
SHOE STORE
~; ";;;,~·'g'n·~"~"'~·SJoC)J:'~·,-~io~-~-~¥~-§-~~W~""co~(~""~li-c

• • •
John Lamb. 3.00; NoJ'm,$ ~amkin, mer TRo)c&s, 2.47: ~oanue T,bqmpAnne Ad:<Jms, 2.23; Billy ,Adams,
President Rolph Woo.uz tolk,e.d pl
2.80; Thelma Lamkin, 2,84; Rober~ son. 3.00; Dorothy Tka.:.s, 2.24;
2.55;
Rex
A!ejt:ander,
2.77:
B_
e
tt.y
length be!ore a SUTI}JUer ch11pe.l
Anderson, 2.23; Olester AtJderson, Lassiter, 2.50; John Leader, 2.35; Thomos '!'oon, 2.54; Ar~ Townley
In th~?: ruQrning, Mm.-ray Stat~ ap1~e~rs to be p. colle~,e audience on his i.J:ip to Greece.
Pa.trictu LeSter, 2.20; Le.s,Jic Lee, Jl'"., 2.20: Waynr:ll 'fowns.end. 2,4ll;
2.66: Mnrll">a Nell And:!rson, 2.31.
• • •
w}lere people go to class, study, and engage in th.e t).sual
2.80; George Lilly, 3.00; C'Qarlqtte f-.awrence T1,11ly1 2.60 ; Mildred 4-Jm
~
li'he cqlleg& ant~,yunced th<~t ,the
campus activities,
Lindhorst, 2.66; Erma Loar, 2.27; Turk, 2.58; Jotcl:t 'flrrner, 2.50,
In the aftenwon, Murray State app.eM·s t.o b,e .a c,oHege q1,1arler .~J'stem was J,o end witi:J ~eHh lJ~I---::-, :!.~!: Betty J-ean _Julia Long; 2.25; Wilma Jo LovJns,
u
th:: .close uf summer school and .the B~)dwin , ? 21; :Iru.og=.e Barnes, 2.90; 2.48; Paul Lyons, 2.35.
which has let out for the summ.el'. Ip the .eve;ning, that ap- llemester systen1 ;o.vould f>c iJlitiote.d Holman B<lrton, 2.44; R. Juhan BasGeorge A.nD Upchuxch, 2.52.
M
pearance i& not changed.
v
set, 2/39; ~lll"l Bcoty, 2.51; Edw<:n:d
with ti'l,c i aJ.l ,a:genlng.
What has happened? The aeyswer is not diff~cult to
Beldin, 2.C<2; Barbara Ann BJgbam,
James
Mason,
2$5; Thomas
&1mrny Veal, 2.31; Jerry Veazey,
•
•
2.80; Bllllc _Jean Bin,kley, 3..00; John Mathis, 2.50~ Ralph l\1.ilxey, 2.50, 2.23.
finS.
WNBS, MurraY"s long nwaUed
, ~~·., 2.76; J;toQert Beyd, 2.2.9: F.mma Max.ft_el?, 3.00;_ H"rry Meyw
The social committee members with Q.riv,e au..d deter- r:1dio statio~. bega11 official op'era- J~ishop
.ohn Brinkley, 2.35; Jo~ph Brou- .ers. _2.37;_ Wilham Mtddleton, 2.2G;
mination were tired after their fight j;p g,et thiqgs ~cc,om- tio.11s. 'Fh~ station selected the call son, 2.28; Marion Brq.w:l, 2.23; Marte Milane, ·2.41; _Clara _Jane Mil- Betty Anne Wake, 2.30; Arthur
plished in the spring and just gave IJP.
letters in l'lonor ot Nathan B. stub- Martha Dell .Brown. 2.<10: James ler. 2.58; Jacqueline Miller, 2.<1~; 'Qallnce, 2 80; Myra Wallace, 2.71;
Many of the students of past y.ears w}lo iW.ent to sum- PLelic'd wiw is c.r~diled with cD.Jly Qyrn 2 30 William G Bo
2 ThOIJWS Molloy, 2.29; Mary Julia Paul Wnl1cr, 2.25; Jae.k Ward, 2.48;
· · •
· · az, 2· 3· J14oore, 3.00; Dathal Morgan, 2.~; Joyce NuUllie Watts, 2.82; Patsy
mer schoo1 to get out in threE;! years instead of fOUl' are not ,ex-p,erimenJs in :radio.
.C
. Di.xie Morgan, 2.75; James M.orJ"ill Webber, 2.20; Naom: Lee Whlt!jell,
here, an9- t1J,e~r presence, s.o needed for a .vit;al, active cam,. .. •
Jo~ Cabl l', 2.82; Theldl'cd Calh- Jr., 2.27; Ioa&ta Morris, 2.57; Laura 2.68; Boyd Whitt, 2.21; Mary Wilpus, is so 1·.ely missed.
')'he coJl,ege cumpus sullere.~ llt'l· COlli'.t.san..,..r1 swupmmg
•
•
· h .m1g
· ht Jll'?· wi)'ld
proximately $5.000 da)UJ'Ige m 11 cott, 2.78; Glenn Campbell, 2.61; Belle Morris, 2.94; J ames M.otheral. ierd, 2.63; Robert Wlltiams. 3.00;
_Th .e te nnt~
poo 1 }Y b_1c
and ,rain .stOL'Il'} '!h:lt struck Lawrence Cal'd.welJ, J•r., 2.50; Rich- 3,00; J,ean PolOJ:.CS Mueller, 2.65; A. G. Wilson, 2.72; Flossie Wilson.
Ylde !'Crl'.:::p.tiQBa} OUtlet have been, ln the ftrs,i: lll·~fan.ce, !lJ. Murray and the Burrounding al'ea. ard Car.r-11, 2.61; Louis Cat"ter, 2.37; Randal.e MuUins, 2.5'1; BUly M,us.- ·2.32; Clarence Woodall Jr., 2.17;
samuel Ct.rter, 2.60; Mabel Rose Uan, 2.39.
poor shape, ;md in the second jn~tance, limitc.d in time fnr
George Wooton, 2.51.
Cissel. ~.54; Jean Cochrn.'1, 2.42;
Me
recrefJ.ti0}]-.81 l?,l,II"POSCS.
y
Mllrvin Cohlm.ey,er, ~.l7; p>remi.ce
Jere Me;Clw:.e, 2.62; Maggie ~eStuQepts p~v~ P,ef!.Jl ,Qn their o.\ov:n thikl summ.er as they
WHma
Ya),l.cey,
3.00.
Cole, 2.22; Raymond Coleman, 2.36; Farland, 3.00; H,ugh McGee, 2.43;
have n,ev,er been 1 an.d it is li.maH wonder that the student
Robert CoHiJtS, 2,61?; pavid .C.OJ..vin, Harr.y M~;Gratl)., 2.50; jBll)y McNuH, ~ ~!i!!~~~!!!i!!~!i!!~~~~!~body j'~ at :Kentu.cky Lake in t(ie afternoons, and home at'
2.55; Evelyn Ruth Cone, 250 ; Gene 2.21.
every opportunity.
Cook. 2.35: l,>l:ij1CY .Gosb.Y, 3.00;
N
f'.he v.ets Y.P. jn the orcnar,d rc- Joseph Cowin, 2.57; Allen Cox.
E. B . Nacc, 2,50; ~acy Nance,
More social activity during the summ,er term WQUld do
Call 47!t
ceived th,e fll'e\ltest (!,hock ~ in,<;e "0'' 2.66; Anna Lee ,C rass, 2.47: Billy 2,65; ;Edwin Nor;ris Jr.1 2.68.
much -to improve morale .of the lltudent body towa1·d
day
last
week
when
a
f.J,eci
ol.
,Cras.~. 2.30; Edward Crawford, 2.6lj
0
mer school. May things never ag,a in be allowed to st.l}gn~te trucks )leg;m ha.u ling dirt and b.oul- M:ullyn C"oghnn, 2.37; Joseph Curt- Warren Oldham, 2.29; Mary Oil·
South 1.5 tb Str.eet
as they hav.e t)'l~.s summer.
dm.·.a ~0 l'epalr and 1·etn.1lld "P»3t- sin,g!!r, a.SO; Janice ~ra.wt<Jrd, ;z.68, ver, 3.00; Charles Orr. 2.75: Mar·
Qne ~lock Off Campus
~arct Ann Osborne, 2.80; Sara Alicq
cloud' Alley' - th,e battJc·.w orn. VJo~et Con')bll, 2.42.
0
truck-torn. d)lst. bdoggl.¥1, street
p
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IT' S' VACATION AGAIN and you don"t
want to get started and THEN have c.ar

0

trouble.

D

JJRING. YOUR e,AR IN FOR A
COMPLJ;:TE

sum-

It's A Long Time

As st~J,dents tmd faeult,.y stumble through t.he last few that runs. !-IP to and t,hrpugh Or-· f,ohn Doiley, 2Jl6; Pout Darnall,
2-3.0; Barry pavld, 3.00: Eliznbel.,h
weeks of a h.o t summer se~~on, the idea that is uppermost .c)lllrd Helghts.
The nam e of tho.t ):lO·.D"I"-ns-laud Davis. 12.64; JoeMllcDnvls,2.47; WiJ1
in everyone's mind is "ft S a long tim.e between Christmas c,an now be 11-PPI"Opriately chWlged Ham f,QBIJ Davis, 2.50; Wll)la,m
and AugmJ.t."
to Boulder boulevard since the ~ay, ~r- 2.$5: Warner D.empsey Jr.
The sc}l.edule for the past f,e w years and the of,l,e fol' the gentle screams or tl;te ·<;~wboys nng 2.50: Hqrace Depinr..t.on. 2.20; Mnr,y
cpming school year do.ea not give adeQu.ate bl'E~a.;lcs in the · Indians" row coho realistically inn ,Sue Dillard. 2.21), Davis Di:rccn, 2.50;
school year, particularly for the faculty.
• genuine s,c.tting.
J.oe Dixon. 2.64; Gene Dodson, 2.~;
Betw,een s,emestru·s there is a two day hiatus; for faculty
TP-e street i~ without o:2.opbt l,m- .G 'harlotle Dut·kee, 2.50.
members this is devoted to correctiijg final examinations prov~.d. ·.J.nc.e ~,ost people pre!.e:r
E
·
h 1 t ~'
ftl
t
• • ft·
·
~"'
weuv~ l::e~,...een the boutP..ers t9
Vlrginifl &:kert, 2.?7; Lon Ed·
g1ven on t. e as uay o . 1e sem.es er ~Ti~ g,e 111~; lD gra'+:"'s. flghtl~~ tl;e .(l;lggi.ng .du.st, ' but Jt w:l.rds, 2.64; Rubye Nell Edwards.
In tlle sprmg when everyone would hke a weeks vac~t10q. ~till create~ ? pr~tiy strong cOl}· ~.QO; Faye Edwards, 2,40; Vernu
at F.aste1·, we g,et three &chool Q.ays off to .g o to KEA.
t 1·ast to th l.' Pc~ylvaniu T.ur,npike. ;E:dwa,rds. 2.8$; -Z.u la EQwards, 3.00;
"It's a long tjJUe between Christmas ap,d Aus-ust.'' Let
• • • •
Charles .Eldl'idge, 2.62; Jacqueline
it be hoped that when the deans of the four state colieges L<J.le.st ur.!,d)ilo1J ~o ~be merry mob ,Elli$, 3,QO;35 John Elhs, 2. 2J; Billy
get togethex to draw up the schedule for 1950-51 and of miscbJcl .makers fmeaning no ;Everett, ~- : Ken;.eth Evitt, 2.78.
51-52 th~t the;y w,ork oUt a less rigorous sched,u le.
. malice,
Professor Brya~lt) is 'l'.eresa
Betty Fa/'"' "'r. 2,63 ·, H. !·l Ti'iscr,
Ann, seven pounds of fine fc.minit.y
·
· ...,..
f
·
F eliOWShip. :Croups
ChUrch Lei.-~ .e
who lately blossomed ,fQrth to in· 2.55; Kelly Fitzgerald. 2.25: ~oy,ce
P

r

cJ·ease' the joy or'lil/lng!or the Paul Fly, :l.OO; Roy F.oryst,he, 2.35; Gall
Present Combined
Visits Men1bers
Bt·yan.t.s. Co.ngratula.tions Pro1. ;U1d Fox, 2.~2: r.awren.ce Ful1er, 2.57.
t"
Mrs. Br;r•.H1t. From tb,c looks of
G
ors 1p erv1ces
1-.Oill1 a ton
thini.s in Or.chard hcigb.ts. present
W,illiam -Gurljiuer, 2,44: Norman
and future. Teresa Ann will pever Gen,t,Je, 2 35: ~ru-tha Gilr~. 2.2f,i:
Combinc.d woc~hlp services spanThe Re·; Kennetlf Reeves, dire~-] suffer 101 Jack of playmates.
,Pat~y Glvel)s. 2.50; tlfr.s. Mary
sored by the Campus Religious tor of the We~lmmuter [ounda• • • •
1Belle Ghsgow, 2_66; Patsy Glave.r,
council have bem preseuted ea!.'b tlons of the Presbytenan chu1ch
2.66; Lowc.IJ Gough, 2.41; CU:lreJJ.Ce
Sunday night during the summer in the United Stutes, v\S1led 'l!illh
lt Ul ~ 0 llomeona s Cl"C9)t th~ the .Gruuth~,m. 2.35; Wallis Or<~y, 242:
term by the members of Wesley th e members of the WesfminJs.ter Orchar,d helgbtll wasb-l,lpus! has a Roberl Greco, 2.00; Bob Gritfi11. l!li6:
foundation, Westmlr:lister fe-llowship, fellowship en the campus .ruly 11. screen door. Probably whoever was Edw ·d c ' t
300· · w·1r
1 18
and the Disciple Studen t tellowThe purpose pf the Rev. Mr. responsible ior ha,vlng ~b.._t door G m
· '
m
2 63un er,
ship.
•
Reeves' '-'isit was to ad,vl~e witrh .P,ut up wns U).e unfortun,ate' witness ' rymcs, ' ·
0
tho W"'lmi"'''''
f•l-- to an all-out attempt for some of Not·man Hall, 2.35; Gilbert Harri.,_,.. u• •f
.,
"'~
,,,_,
M em b e rs oI \1 \C couuc1~ I w h o are '""~b""'
ce>ponsib!, r.or the plannin,•< of the lowship concerning '0<1ls and n.tclb- .the smaller
r th tlies
ch · to make off with son. 271
. ; p a uJ H e 1.vie, 2.75; Betty
programs. a rE': Mable Cissell. presi- ods which will he used in the !v.- one 0
e ma 1ne~.
Hill, 2.2.9; Joseph Hobbs, 2.81; A'ndent,' Thelma Combs. Margu:ret Car- tur.e poLicies of the organizat.ion.
ln th,c P:'lst it hilS been n~e~.sary net.t{' •Hopncam:p:'2,J.'j:l G~e~ HoteL·, CaL'oiyn Vaughn, Mts. J . E.
Tl,lc ReyY :M.r.;: R.ceJ-es told the[ for H_ lc~t three persons lo ~e P_fC· gancamp. 2,66; Virginia Holland,
Cross, th~ Rev. Samuel Mcltee, nnd fellow~hi.p t;l lhat~/ the ort::nnizatlonl sent m o1der to put out a wRshmg 2.29: .Tames Holley, 2.47; ' Evelyn
called ihc Campus Religious coun- over there. One to battle the f:Ues, Honchell, 2.28; Robed Hopkins,
Mrs. MaPy Brown. '
f...ppolntul as members of· the cil was ;1 national instit\Ltion. He one to {an the odor out o! the win· 2.Sl; Alla Mai Howell, 2.51; Robert
w~)'ship C'cmmittee (Ol' the ~ummer said that e. confer,enc~J: WllS b ~ ing d,ow, and kb.e other to do the W;.'!S)1- Huie, 2.37; Frances Humpht·eys,
months. are: Thelma Combl>. chair.
.
ing.
3.00; Wllliam Humphr:eys, 2.42.
miln, Jackie Eflis, Charles .Prhchril'd, l pla nned for all denornt n:ltJons to
h,ll w_e need now is sQmething to
J
Anne Adams, Margaret Carter, and wotii. out nn il\ter-d en fl mi natiol1al efte.ctively stymie that smell and
Edith Jackson, 2.33; Ewin,g J11,~Jean Be.rnc:tt.
program on all college car:li;luses.
we will h~ve a good place to w-.ash. son, 2.50; James Jackson, 2.20;
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STANDARD OIL- STATION
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~!;~ s~o:.~ fe~ ~erPc!:~~.L;~ ~ !n~ ·f.l~,~ ~'fr~:·~e:~:1~'~~~~~~f!l~·:~~~c;~·~;•~r~d~( P~o~p~"~'~"~)~R.o~,~:~~~M~A~IN~.~~~~~~~i~~JO'
26t Rob"! P"di•u,

Babe Rl!th Pebbles.

2.~2;

Margaret.

An 11 Penick, 2.23: M'll.Uam ?erdue, .
3.00; Harol,d Peyton. 2.72; Russell
PheJpg, 2.(15; Norma Sue E'icka.rd,
2.35; Jam~ Pickens. 2.24; Rose Mtlrle Pierson, 2.~3; I.m6gene Po~11e.
2.21· Robert Powell. 2.S2; M;~ude
'
Profilt,
3.00: Powell Puckett. 2.53 ; 1'
William Pan Jr. 2,91f.
R

Hazel Ram<H!e. 2.29; M~ldrcd
Ramer ~JlO; Reit Ray, S.OO; Mar·
ga.ret Redden, 2.1>3; Edwin Riggins,
2 88· Robbie Riley. 2.55; EllzabetJ1
An~ RO\ICh, 2.20: Henry Roberts.
3po; B,ebecca Sue Roberts, _2.0~;
Gus Robertson Jr .. 2.38: MaqoL·Je
~ae Roehm. 2.37;
James Roger~.
.2.6(\: Maurean R,.ogers, 2.25: Wen-~
well Rone, 3.0.0; Richar~ rtose, 2.50;
1
Joe Royer. 2.80; R. C. Rumfelt. 2.36;
Addly Russell. 2.[;0; Robert Rader,
2.27.

s

J.nmss S;)nders, 2,';13; James Sat;~·
ders 2.50 Claire Sa11.dets, 2 .6~;
Blll; Jc;.e ' Saundc.q;., 2AO: William
.&cllafenberg, 2.80; Herman SCJ"9gg,iu~. 2.33; Dewey S.e ars, 2.21: Erl
S.en8i)lg, 3 00: Walter ,ShacklefOfd
Jr .. 2.61; Jljlcquelf.ne Sharb9rough,
2.37; N9rma Jane Shelby 2A1: Helen
Shelton, :t.5G: John Shelt,0)1, 2.1:il;
William Shidal. 2.30: Elmo Shupe,
2.47; Catllc.n SiegxnUJ'Id, 2.62; Martha Rose Siegmund., 2.69: Charles
Simons, ~.40; Gene Simons, 2.72;
Edgar Siress, 2.42; Joe Sirls, 2.68;
Betty An.n Smith, 2.18; Betty Raye
Smiih, 2.:<.2; Dorothy Nell Smith,
2.75; Edra La.nelle Smith. 2.58; Je~n
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Y"'! Are Never Too Old Nor
Too Young.
No s1r, a bi!q:k account .' It llny
age g ives you a feeling of com p
p lete security .

,'3>art a Savings Account ang
wa t ch yo u r m oney grow.

SAVE TODAY FOR A
RAINY DAY,
TOMORROW

BANK OF MURRAY
Member FDIC

'•-------·----.,..,..~------. .--------------------~
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THE COLLEGE N EWS, MURRAY, _KENTUCKY_ - · - -

JULY 18, 1949

Possibly because of the effects of the intense h,eat, the grueling pace
of summer school, or perhaps because of the lack of something else lo
wr ite about, we have decided to go out on a limb and predict the sports
happenings at MSC during !.he 1949-50 school year.
Next fall as the leaves turn to red apd begin to gently flutter to the
grpund, the rirst Bred rootball encounter will be played, a11d won. Coach
F red Faurot whose chnrge~J nave "the toughest schedule ever"' will be
weak in reserv~ nt the halCback posts,
The Br.eds wUl J:)nisll a spectacular season whlch wlll include S£V~
era! lhrlllers with seven wins, one l os~, and. one tie. I n the bowl tussle
in which the Breds will take part !.hey will win by one touchdown.
Winnie Dlll wlll be one of the standout. backs along with. Torn Covington. Hackney will be the muinstay of the line 11gain with Singleton
the leading blocker.
Murra y w ill wi n the lloruetoruinr game over Eastern by two touch•
dowllll as long r uns will play a bjr role.
Basketball practice wlll start in October and full speed scrimmages
wlll start in the middle of November. Coach Hodges will have the height
w hich he has been wanting but it will be in a raw and undeveloped state.
Tt;le team will be unpredict.able due to erratic, then outstanding play by
tb,e big boys.
The eastern trip will be unsuccessful for the cagers as tar as !.he
won-lost record is concerned but the team will suffer only one terrific
l oss on !.he jaunt - the others being narrow victories lor the opponents.
The Breds will score a victory over a weakened Western cage oombjnation which w!U have lost m,uch presitge since the goo~ teams o!
the past two years have faded from the picture.
The students will start usking 1or bard SUt:!aced tennls courts lor the
summer as they look ohcaU to warmer weather.
The swimmiliJ team w ill do bette r as the)' e nter Ohio VaHey CO il·
fe.rence corupe,Utlou t l}on in the p¢. OutstiUUUng vlctoriu will be
scored over sonte of lhe conler e.Jtoe teams a lthough Evansvllle and Louis~
vJile will prove too ttrop.J.
.
Eastern will win the OVC basketball townamen t as Murray will
make it to the semi-ilnals with an outstanding early victory.
Coach Cutchin will call for athletes to play baseball and 63 will report- 16 or Whom will be I'Cul ballplayers. The tennis courts will remain unfixed allhou&h tennis season will be at. hand.
A young and inexperienced baseball nlne will lose two more eames
than it will win in a .waso.n which. will be marked by true bustle on the
part of the Thorobreds.
Spring practice will start and Coach Fred Faurot will lament the fact
tbat " all hia Jood boys have been graduated." Spring basketball will
bring work on fundamentals as the city ot Murray will start thinklng of
the Morth-South game once again.
The ~lu,e t eam w ill defeat 1he WlLite team .20 lo 'J in an intra-squa d
a:ame to end the rootba.ll !lprl nr drills. The t ennis courts will finall y be
put Into fa ir shapl' - ' Of a. while.
Everyone will check all uvallable almanacs to see about the prospects of ruin on th,e night of June 10 as the North-South game draws
n,earcr. The interest will again be keen but the game will not be a sell~t. The North will wln by live points as t.wo Kentucky boys will fail
tq live up to the pt·ccedent set by Cope and R iddle this year.
The monsoons will hit and the tenni~ C(1!rts wlll again be In bad
cqndition. Coach i'aurot will say that he cun find no good freshmen to
bring in und "the schedule !or l950 wm be lbe toughest ever."
That's where we came In! D~Ji;pite the lack or an out~tanding bask,etball or baseball season the Murray faru1 will be m~tisfied wll.h the
y~ar o! 5POt\.S. Tt'nnls ran;; will tejoice as the administration will ailnounec tentative plans for bulldlng asphalt courts.

Faurot Foresees Great-·
Or Gosh Awful--Season

Life At Ordway
This chapter ol the "Life at Ordway'' series is enti.Ued .. Will the
Cardinals Win the Pennant" or "il
You Ain't a Baseball Fan, Move."
The scene is twilliht ot a baUny
day. The ho~ sun which
baked the earth (as well as the
students who braved summer
"'hool) all day, is just taking Its
peek as Jt setS In the west. The
night bt·eezes have started and
a typical Ordw·.oylte, ure pre1 "'<''"~ to sit down and prepare
(or the next iJ"Uellng

I
A '!lorious, undefeated seaoon,

LIBRARY ADDS MORE THAN 25 BOOKS i
ON THE MUSIC, LIVES OF COMPOSERS l·i
Music students attending summer
school will find that the lil;lrary
has recently added mort> than 25
new hooks of inte;;,•st in their !leld.
While .;rriph;:sis In the recent collectiOn is on the music and lives
of great composers, seriouS' patrons
of the art will find a weallh of
technic~! materiul In many of the
othet· new books dealing wi\h th.elr
fi.eld.
Shostalrovic:h, recently In the
news aftet his short visit to the
United States and his :!Ommcnt.s
on dcge:,eratc Americans. fi&ure&
prominently in two of the selections,
One
is
.. Ru~sian
Symphony,
Thought$ About Tc.haikovsky'' edited by the composer and a group o[
Soviet mu~ic:ians. The wrlt~s present Tchaikovsky as on~ who dedicated his crcetive talent to the exclusion of everythlnJ else.
Book ou Shostako\·ich

• • •

Althoua:h !.he Murray basketball schedule has not been announced
yet two games are definitely set - if not others. Throur;h the Marshall
sked which was released recently we find that !.he Breds !ace the Thundering Herd at HuntUlgton, W. Va., December 10. Marshall retum.s our
visit on ,Februnry 1.
The Ohio Valley conlerence cage toumey will be February 22, 23,
! 4, nnd 25 at Louisville {naturally).

Prydatkevytch,
MeGavern Give
Recital JUly 5

I

PAGE THREl!l

tion are "Jewish Mu~;ic, It's Hi&o
toric Development," .and "C.ompl2ta
Stories ot the Great .Operali" by
Milton Cross. "Jewish Music'' give!l
as its aim, the description and an ..
al,ysis of ell'menb and charactcris..
tics of J ~wish mus.ic fr.om the ~arl.,
ie~t times down to the present. Par ..
t!culnr empha~;is is laid 011 the in ~
fluence that !!.)reign music has ha"
upon Jcwji.h music.
1
"Great Opcp t$'"
For lhc layman aR well as the
iidvanccd student ot music, "Grea t
OperOs" presents a wealth of in~
!ormY.tion about 72 of t.ht. most
lsmous operns.
TurninJ lo specialties in the lield
of music:. "Counterpoint" by Walter
Piston presents the principles by
which the contrapuntal element has
operated i-, the works of composers
or the 18th and t9th centuries.
"Psychology for Musicians'' points
out to musicians especially teach·
era, the ('oint of contact between
their art and the knowledge which
psycholo!j.isU; place before them.
The book explains J.n detail bow
·acquired reaction' is attained and
why it is neeenary in Uudr field.
Claims the author, Fercy C. Buck,
"Technique is the first importance
In music, <md the basis of technique
is habit."
M usical_ A rtJcles
Self expl!:llll:liory Is Donald Francis Tovey'~ "Musical Articles from
the EncyClopaedia Britannica."
"Music ior Your Child" is a hand·
book for parents, telling how tho
study of music can be made both
enjoyable and successful. It explains the value of muSLc, when
Informal und {ormul train.1n3 should
start and other helpful hints.
"Historiclll Anthology of Music"
Js the tir<>t of several volumes and
1·ecords the history oi mueic (rom
the bcginnina: through 1800. The
bulk of the t~xt is music, much
ol which is published thl"rein for
the first Ume, and is ac<:ompanied
)Jy notes and CQmmentary,
Theory ot M.llllio
"The Road to Music" is a book
primarily for the beginner and
touches on the principal points of
musical theory.
The author includes a chapter,
!3-e You1· Own Compase1·, and claims
that lJ,e oUe.rs a roolprooi mus:i.cal
recipe lor the composition oi a
theme wiih vuriatlons thllt will en4
able the l'eophyte to explaid;
·'They laughed <It me wben I said
that I could compose music, but
their laughter changed to amru:e~
mcnt when I sal down ut tile piano
and play~ my tbemc with. varia·
tiona Opus 343."
As yet no concrete inlormatJon
po.i!lting k a succ,essful trJal of the
author's ::~tatcment has been foun d
and it is believed that more than
oae reading would be neeessar;y betore the beginner should expect
much public recognition.
R.

Student Org's
'M Book' Soon
To Be Printed

hopes of
palgn.

COSMETICS

all-victorious cam-
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ELIZABETH ARDEN

•

Blue Grass

.
MARIE PARKER
Afte r Dark

LENT HE RIC
Tweed -

•

Miracle - · 5haugb

J,

YARDLEY
Lavender -

April Violet

tTOlOUR!EIN,~. ~~· ·tt-.u_,

CORDAY

f!'e'vejust htt~i.ul:t~~~

Jet Frenzy - Toujoura Moi

l)ean Sparkman
Arrives Monday

>

•

Dean J . Matt Sparkman will urr)ve on the c:ompus Monday, July
18 to become ucquainted wlth :his
duties in the nt'wly created position of dean of students. ncc:on:lilli
to President Ralph H. Wood5.
Professor Spal"kman. who will
assume his official position on
August I, will spend the intervening
time in becoming ramiliar with the
problems ot the dean of men and
dean of women who!lC duties wiU
be consolidated In his oHice.
• Miss Ruth Ashmo~e "~Vi.tl rotnin her
position li S COU!1s'ClOL' o1 Girls, IIC•
c:ot·ding to college' oWcials.
Dean Sparkman wlll replace Miss
Dorothy .!'lrown, women's dean, nnd
Prof. Rex Syndergnard, clean ot
m,e11, Dear, Brow1t resigned !rom
the hculty, and Prote~>.'IOr Syndergaard has been granted a leave of
absence to work on his Ph. D. at
St. Louis univen.ily.

Troy Ghdcwel!, senior, ~_pol~e. be!ore the nembers of Wcsh:y foundat)ot\, Westmlnlster fellowship. and
the Disc:1pJe Stud ~ nt re.nowsh.ip at
a j oint w.Jrship sCJ·vke }1eld .ill the
MJ!thod ls t sludeni center July 10.
SHORTHAND EXPERT
The topic of l.he vc.sper st"rvl~e
VISITS MSC CAMPUS
w ~s. "CO•l fusi on in Regard to D~~
---' nqml nt~ ti o nal ism" . Betty
Shro at,
Miss Goldina Fisher, Gregg short- MSC gnl(.:uat e, led the dcvotioos.
ha,nd ~dl!-lisi.. was ou the campus July 11 and 12 to el(plai n t o
H•rses' hooves were shod with
Education 229a cl.aS$CS the changes cover tn18 In the shape of socks or
in ihe simplified shorthand method. sa,ndals before metal hon:e shoes

FABERGE
Tigre aa -

----

Woodhu,e -

---

1 W~IIil
.

Yoll"7re-. iilvitCd to' inspect'" Our -new serViCe'
station. We w,ant .you to sample our serviCes

Straw Hat

and tty our pmducts. They are both so good :
• <.....
'
~ "
ririri
we thin;J<.. ~o{:!l._w~<_ to)s~.e : ~ ~~ g, ~.~

D1·ug

--

f

for more. '

~\...~

---

·-·

-

Stop in and look us pvcr. We'll- ifo our
be.st_ro._ma~e y~u welcome! '"

·- - - - - -
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While
:in Mw·ray,
Miss
Fisher - -- - and
the ruembers
of the
commerce
faculty picnicked at Kentucky Da.m

;~f:-:-~-:-,-:-~-: -:~- : -~R-~E-mXE-"':

dob

preSident )las accepted a PO!lition
as commerce teacher at Alamo High
school. Alamo, Tenn. Harn!lon wlll
be gradu<lted from .MSC at the end
of the s,ummer tenn.
His wifa, who Js a grildunte ot
the University of Tennessee, will
leuch home economics in U1e same
schooL

FRAZEE,

~~~~~~EN<?s HQLTON

I

__..,.

Automobile - - - FI RE - - - Cuualty

Telephone 331
..
Ge.tli.n
Murray,
KentucWr,

EDWARDS GULF STAT~Q~ '·'
North Fourth •1:1-d Che atnu,t

8~

Phone

..It Does Make s Difference Who Writes Your ID.flurance''

•
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.

~
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THE

WEIHINGS RETURN ~~~~
FROM AAUW MEET .,
IN SEATTLE, WASH.
Dr. Ella We!hing and

Mi~<s

AG DEPARTMENT
RELEASES RULES
~ GOVERNING FAIR

;1!111 ""·

~: ',r~·
{:-"' _

,.--

'/

t'"

'

<{'·'

~

Lydia

'(

ulty, have ruiumed rrom the Fift~?enth N<.~tiona.l conference of the
American Association of University
Women whJch W!lS held In Seattle,
Wash., June 19 through .24.

Doctor Weihlng, who attended
the meetmg as president of the
Kentucky division of the AAUW,
fell on the dation platform a11d
broke her elbow soon after her
arrivnl in Seattle. However, she
managed to attend most ot the
meelings of the bi-annual convention.

~

..

~

Farm Exhibits
Include Cattle,
Crops, Poultry

"'"

I

?
.-

/
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MEN'S SUMMER SUIT SALE
Were $24.50, NOW
.Were $27.50, NOW
,Were $34.50, NOW

..

. - - - - ~..,...,..::;,;'~

~--

// .-,-../

A

l!a

"He's a lways running and always late.''

MSC Grads Make Good

Men'• SUMMER DRESS PANTS SALE
Regularly $5.95-$6.95-$7.95
NOW . ... . .. .. .... ... ...... $5.00

Men's Summer PANTS
Regularly $8.95 and $9.95
Now $6.95

Regularly $4.95 Cord Pants
SALE $2.95
Regularly $3.95 Seersucker Pants
SALE$1.9S

One lot of Men's SPORT SHIRTS
Regularly $1. 98. Sale $1.00

•••.

5. Clas2es wi thout
will be awad.ed a blue
second money.
6. Each ,,xhibltor ahall be ilrr>lt•d
to two monies in each class
departmen1, but may have as
entries as he desires.
'7. Anyone may enter In all
putments of the !air, excepting
Junio1· dairy show.
8. It is r>!Quested that no.';~:~~~
be removed from the show
until Friday, August 12,
4 p. m., or at the close of the
judging. whichever Ia latest.
9, Adults only will be P"nnl;tted I
to stay with their animals at nig ht.
Night wa tchmen wUI be on duty
at the park.
AU exhibit.s except the Junior
Jersey show are ope11 to t he public.
Cash awards will be given to the
winners of all the featured events.
For adcUtlonal Information contact Prof. E. B. Howton, aeneral
superintendent

'-

II

I

1931, arid

One lot of men·s Fancy Dress Shirts
Regularly $2.65. Sale $1.9S

.

Men· s White Handkerchiefs
Regularly I Oc. Now5c

~~~~:',;':::w•;';;~;~'£~~~

Organiazations
Roundup

I

PAT O'BRIEN • ROBERT JIYAN
IARIAIA MALE 1M OW ITOCKWUL

.. ~riM .....

VACATION
. ' SERVICE
..
·'· SPECIAL

All Men's Summer DRESS SHOES
One-Third Off
One lot of Men's DRESS SHOES
Regularly $8.95, $9.95, $10.95
Sale $7.00

Men's Fancy Dress Socks
Regularly 25c
• $1.00. Sale 15c pr•
5 patra

.

One lot Men's DRESS SHOES
Regularly $11.95, $12.95
Sale$9.00

,,

One Lot of Men's T -Shirts
Regularly $1. 98. Sale $1.29

""

New Shipment
HIGHLAND PARK GINGHAM
Reg. 89c Quality. Special 69c

MEN'S GABARDINE and WORSTED
SUIT SALE
Were $34.50, NOW . . . . . . . . . $29.88
Big Counter of
Were $39.50, NOW .. . . . . . . . $24.SS
Were $49.50, NOW . . . . . . . . . $42.SS PRINTS, CHAMBRAY and GINGHAM
Reg. 59c. Sale 43c
Were $55.00, NOW ......... .,. $47.SS

..,

Phi Mu Alpha
Frat Organi;;:ed
Here in 1938

GET THIS BIG 112 PAGE
BOOK OF MAPS
AND TOUR
INFORMATION

One lot of Bold Look DRESS SHIRTS
Regularly $3.49. Sale $1.9S

.. . . .

.

String Quartet
Presents Varied
Concert Program

Sunday and Monday

$15.00
$17.50
$25.00

ONE LOT MEN'S ALL WOOL TWEEDS
Were $24.50, NOW . .......... . .... . . . ... . $5.00

Mrs. Frank Kelly, graduate or Bloomlnilon, Ind. Rawls will be
Paducah Gnde school remembered u a 1943 graduate in
music supervisor, was the guest physics. Later, he completed a masof Georgdown college at the an- t.ers degree at Tulane university.
nual Vocational Emphasis week fAller service In the U. s. armed
held there recently. Mrs. Kelly forces, he has been studying for the
served as speaker and a counsellor doctorate In physics at Indiana un!at the conference.
verslty.
Miss Ann McElya, Heatn, repreAnother alumnus visiting the
sented the P.dducah brand·. of the campus this summer was Thomas
Association tor Childhood Educa- N. Weems o! Model, Tenn. Weems
tion at the nationnl convention held wa5 graduf'ted from Murray in the
Ac hieveme nt Award
Dr. Helen White of the University in Salt Lake City, Utah this spring. '3D'a and returned in '46-47 for _preot Wisconsin was presented the Miss Rubie Smith or the educat't,'l dental study. He is starting his
AAUW
Annual
Achievenment departme~t at MSC also attended senior yeat in dentistry at the UniAward fo·: contributions in the the meeting.
ven~lty of Tennessee at Me:nphis.
!ield ot crltlciBm and creative writMrs. Selmo Townsend Dye, PaduJohn L. Boling, graduate of 1938,
Jng, aeconllng to Doctor Weihing. cab, repiMed the regular home has been named chairman of the
President of AAUW, Dr. Aletha economics teacher at Tilghman this smaller 1:otels committee for the
Hottel Is toUring Europe at the pre- spring. Mrs. Dye recen ad her state of West Virginia. Boling is
sent lime with the Town Hoi! of the bachelor of selence In home ceo- the vice-president and general manAir, Docter Wei.hlng stated.
nomics degree !rom Murray State ager ot the Hotel Stratford, ParkDoctor lmd Miss Wclhing lett collt::ge.
ersburg, W. Va., arid of the Hotel
Murray on June 11 to aUend the
Wayne Johnson, graduate of 1947, Spencer Roane, Spencer W. Va.
convention. They returned on July taught voice at Tilghmarr High
6, During their trip they visited school in Paducah last Yt!tlr. Next CLARA JANE 1\-ULLER
The faculty string quartet c:omGlacier National pork, Seattle, San year Johnson will be at Indiana WJTIJ YOlJTII CARAVAN
posed o1 Prot. Roman P:-ydatkeFrancisco, Salt Lake City, Yellow- universit-.1 on a fellowship. He will
Clara Jane MiUe.r, junior. is rep- vytch, Prof. J oseph Gol:t.
stone National park, Denver,Rocky 1 teach thecry while he is working
resenting
Wesley foundotion at Josiah Darnall, and Miss Chul,olu•f l
Mount.Din National park, and Chi- on his m:1ster's degree at that lnMSC by doing Youth carav:m work Durkee presented a concert Thur!Jcago.
sUtution.
Also Intending. the conference
Lonie E. Reid, MSC gradunte, has wlth the Methodist Youth fellow- day, July ~. in the recital hail.
The f_irsl selection, Quarte t In
(rom Kentucky were: Miss Martho completed work on his M. A. de- ship durlog the swnmcr months. ac1anc Bru:1son !rom Louisville, and gree at Ohio Slate colle,;:e. His cording t.;, Mrs. J. E. Cross, director fia_t _mllJor by
I,
lsp1nted compos1t1on wh1cn,
M' iS!! Margaret Hors!eld from Lex- degree from that school WfiS given of Wesley foundation.
lng to Prc.fessor
lngton.
to him in June.
Miss M1ller Is caravanlng in West
obably one of
Miss Louise Graves, graduate of Virginia_ Ourin.g. this month after !:orks of that composer.
1941, is teaching ,Public school music completmg trammg at the MethoQuartet in F majo by A,nton
in Bardwell High school. While In dist camp a t Lycoming, P;~.
Dvorak was the secon~ number on
school at J'.1urray State, Miss Graves
the program. Written by the famed
was a member o1 Sigma Alpha Iota. STATE OFFICIAL SPEAKS
Bohemlon composer ol t he New
Bobby Clark, graduate of 1949, ON TEACIIER'S RETIREJ\.lENT
World symphony, the compoaltlo n
is an inspedor at the Pet Milk plant
Mr. N. o. Kimbler, secretary of is based on themes fro m Amer ican
in Mayfi~ld during the summer va- the state teacher's retirement sys- and Indian folksongs.
cation. Clark wi!l ta ke a position tern, spoke to teachers and students
The t hird number was Nocturne
as coach nt Owcmshoro High school at MSC em Tuesday, July 5, about by t he Russian nationalist composer
in September.
the organlwllon and functions of/ Borodlne, ;md t he fina l se lection
Recent visitors td the campus in- the retirement ~ystem as i t now was an English folksong ''Molly On
clude Phebus H. Pruett and Lel'oy
the Shore" by Grain_;'~'-'·---Pruett of Clinton. Phebus Pruet~ operates in Kentucky.
,
. . was graduated from MSC In AuEditors Note: Thl!!• Is the tenth m gust, 1948. Last year he was ina l!ll'.:rics of articles ex plaining the structor in science at Ch.ulcston.
aims Rnd accom plis hmen ts of the 1 Missourl High school.
vart oWJ clubs on tbe camp us.
Leroy Pruett is a 1943 graduate
of Murray with a major In chemisGamma Delta chapter ot Phi Mu try. Afler service in the Army, he
J\lpha. national music fraternity, completed a masters decree ln
was Installed on the Murray cam- chemistry at the University of Tenpus on Moy 15. 1938, for the pur- nessee. He is presently r·mployed
pose o1 advancing the cause or mus- at Oak Rtdge In the research de:lc in America and to foster the partment of Carbide and Carbon
mutual welfare and brotherhood o1 Chemical corporation.
Other visitors to the campus were
s tudents of music.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rawls of
Since Its oreanization eleven
years aio Phi Mu Alpha has become an active organization on the
campus. participating in various
WITH OUR
contests and activities.
Among those activities of the
club are the presentation of the
annual production of "Campus
L ights" and "All-American Composers' Concert" which they present 1
'
jointly with Sigma Alpha Iota.
The club also bestows the "Gamma Delta" scholarship upon a capTen important services for
able incoming rres.hman music major each year.
your car • o o to assure
Membership is by invitation to
students or instructors who show
you safe, enjoyable
an Interest in music, either by
adopting it as a profession or by
summer driving.
working actively for its advanceI
ment.
Students must also have a scho-1
Instlc standing of 1.5 for membership, and they must maintain this
average to remain an active member.
At present the Delta Gamma
chapter Is one of 104 active chapters located on college campuses
throughout the
United
States.
Among the most famous o! Phi Mu
A lpha's national honorary member! are Victor H~rbert and Leopold St.okowsky.
The avtrEI&e U. S. coUee drinker
annuaUy consumes the equivalent
p! a year's production irom nine
co:Uee tree1.

~--

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

I

R equirement o~.::~',~•ment.
At the lroeeting, the
for colleges belng named on the accredited list for the AAUW
cltunged, Doctor Weihing said.
Since the American Association ol
Unlversllies has !tOpped accrediting
colleges, the AAUW decided to
waive this requirement ahd let the
regional agency do the accrediting.
she continued.
Doctor Weihing explained that
at the present time Murray State
was bringing its appllcat\0!1 up to
date, and she said that within the
next few years MSC would probably be placed on the accredited
list.
The purpose or the con1erence,
Doctor Welhing said, was to determine policies and revise the bylaws of AAUW.
Highlights of the con[erence were
addresses by Dr. Louis Wflght, director of Folger Shakespearian
Library; and Judge Margaret Kenyon., second vic-e-president of AAUW
and with the federal court in New
York; Doctor Weihln& said.

.

BELK-SETTLE CO.

General rules and regulations
goveming the exhibits to be shown
at lhe A:,:rlculture fp.lr to be held
August 10 to 12, have been made
avallable by the agriculture dep•dm•nl.
Exhibits will include dah·y cattle, swine, crops, and poultry.
~~\~
Featured also w!ll be a woman's
~
division with dl!!plays from the
'1..
J._...;o" _'N ; local Homemakers' club.
/IJl ~
1. EntrleJo must be made and all
exhibits on display by 3 p. m .., Wednesday, Augu$t 10, 1949.
Z. All an1mals will be located near
the Girl Scout cabin in the city
park.
3. Fann department and Women's
dE>partment exhiblls wm be located
- at the notthwest area of city park.
"
4. The !elr management wUJ en,/
deavor to protect all entrh:s enter"'(6l"~l
ed In the talr, but wilL not be re· &~
sponsible for loS!!, accident, or dam-

~-

,J

We!h!ng, members of the MSC fac-

•
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Ex-Dean Breaks
Elbow in Mishap
At Train Station

.

One table PRINT and BROADCLOTH
Reg. 98c. Special 2 yards $1.00

O"e table CHAMBRAY
Regular 79c. SJ>!'Cial 57c

.
One table Rayon and Cotton Materials
' Regular 98c and $1.29 values
Special S7e
•

One table BROADCLOTH and LINEN
- and PRINTS .. Values to 69c
Special37c

One table BEMBERG SHEER Materials
and SOLID CREPES
Reg. $1.29. SpeciaiS7c

Ladies NYLON HOSE, irregulars

..

All Drapery Material
HALF PRICE

Reg. 79c. Special 2 pairs for SSe
Ladies 30 Denier 45-gauge HOSE
Special2 pairs for $1.00

Ladies NYLON HOSE
Reg. $1.25 value. Special $1.00

Ladies 54 gauge 15 denier HOSE
Special $1.25

One lot LADIES. SANDALS
Reg. $1.98 and $2.95
Special $1.00
No exchanges or refunds

One table LADIES SANDALS
Reg. $3.95 and $4.95 and $5.95
Special $2.95

Children's white Summer SHOES·
Half Price

Ladies Summer DRESS SHOES
in white and tan and white
Half Price

ALL LADIES HATS ..... . . . . . ...... .
Regardleoo of Former Price

. .. $1.00

